
or

Martin Jan Rurcn,
or m;v yi:k.

Richard .1. Johnson,
of k i:tlckv.

aT Has fallen to the humble lot of the un-

designed to have presented l I lie A

merican People, a third edition of the Ibr --

graphies of the two above named i; '
dUtinguished patriotic eitizrn. whose cm.

stunt devotion to the best interests of mr
Coveiiinieut lias led to their designation,
as H testimony of the estimation m hu h

their services are regarded hy lh I'mumi
Whom they hiveseived, sn candidates for
the two fi'St rhe within the gilt of n

JUK l.i IIAIM'V, mid nation
Thi token of respect gies to tin- - world
addiiin;il proof that faithful mt. ire shall
not go unrt' warded.

The object of t Ii is appeal to the republi-
can portion of our fellow citizens, is to ob-

tain t i i i to operation in the cii cnl.ition of
Mi edition of lOM.CHV copies o( ihe j.int
Uiograplit of M AUI IN VAN blJRI'N fci

RtCHUtl) M. JOHNSON, eidii-e- d, d

and corrected, to as to he aluahlc to
every liver of his omtitiv, ami alike hon-

orable to tlie di.ii; u'"shed citizens w horn
wk, THK nt d slill further to
honor, hy their cl va ion to she oilier s of
President and Vice I'.rsnh nt f ti.e foiled
Slates, in tlie eleeiion f ls.i Thus we
sh t perpetuate the pi inciples of Jeli i vni,
wiiic'i hme been so sinallv revived, no
bly ii.t-- upon, ml TKirvriuMH cm-lie- d

out bv AsiRiw Jckson, who, spur-
ning a I ll it'erv, kruw nothing but the
PeoI'LK. th HIM.' I'K 'VI K. anil tin 11 -

sptctite ri:.V'.. i egm iihs l ilieir fortunes,
wlril.er rah oi fovr; i!r rrndei ini; his
NMi" and ;j.n us durable as the EKK-- i

'
i inc. ru l- -

fn- - m ia.vt-- t nt of the volume will U-a- -

f.'.low:
1 s!. pjrlrcitcf 'Andrew Jackson.

To lurrs t!i? v i;n: "i'l UlSCl'd):

with an ad !iese L ii !'.;. l.tr.
J. P jrra:.' of M. I 'an JUtren.
To br bd!ownd Ii 'Sr ir-'- ejibrr- -

fed, int l.ldiu -- ver.il a!u.it!e i. t it . c.

illu-irai- of hi irl rC ctiar.c:er. an i ex- -

hibiiiuf the magical po of hi- - an tie j

mnid which has e.-e-i ut devoted to sns-lai- n

the rjglits of his country, ant! the j;tor
o. n.s e. a y .Ui ka) cU

3d. if II i,,,.;,, ail t,x,lm,n,,io of
lobe Ins .;o!raphy.

red. inrbidio, ne S?.e, li Si si. ax ,"(,,' as

Mail KLPOKi,aed othei d cuun iit; lii.i-- - j

trail e of hii ionr cmrtinuerl public life,
wnicll h 5 ever beni deoted lo the jj .od
of liii country; io In an auihentic ac- - j

t;un: of fjll oi the I i n

w.xrimr, i ec "M.-fc- n me er
oth Uc'o'ier. wiih an engra-

ved n-i- of i!ie bill ie li. Id.

The "ik ill be coi.yutl? in oh(
o f about 1 '0 pstgfs- I lie pi ice to be

lived at the inodei ate sum of One Utillar,'
neatly bound with cloth back-- ; or al f and
j,i!t, with the additional expene bind
1115 1 he work, which is now in a state of
preparation, shall be such as to give entire
situ-fa- c ion; as it is in t e Imids of gentle-
men hfixe fr n arlv forty var been

niol iiitimaielv acquainted wiili
the pi ivate an I public life of the above ua-mf-

ditinguihhed citizens.
The celet rated addre-- 9 of the Ilon-Thmna- s

11- - Hfiilon. ol Missouri, bearing
letiun'iiv totbe hili characler o Martin
V an liuren; and the f loq o nt spe ch of Ihe
Jni. Junes iiaibonr. vi Virginia, in the II.
h. Senate, pmira ing tlie c' ivalry of

on the held and in the councils of
the nation, vdl be appended to the work.

As tl'cre i? nmons; our republican citi-
zens, an fX'eniive population of (iernian
liui, tlie work id appear simulianeous

ly in both the Knj;lish and the German lan-;uae- s.

It w ill, thereloi e, be necessarv
for subscribers who wUh to have the oik
in Ihe German, to signify the same on (he
subscription book.

It will, in order to pivc prompt and ex
tensive t irru.Hlion lo ihe work, lie mdis
jMsab1e for all subscribers lo jkij at tlie
time suLsci lout? all money lo be ai a
proper time forwarded wiih the lisis of sig
natures lo the piiMi!iin j committee
xvhicli will be ibily made known by a no
tice in the Washington (I (die.

dj'leiiiocralic editors to ru
coinage the work, will confer a favor.
which will be gratefully arknowleded bv
the Subscriber, in civinjj puhiicifv In the
above and rec ivii.g snhscriplinns st tiieir
resp dive ofli'-es- , to whom a leasouable
per centage w ill be al'oweil.

The Pet pie's obedient seivanl,
IVM. EMMONS.

Wanliinton City. June 1, 18:7.

Classical Institute.
TaJiKi undersigned, will tpMi a

CUsic.il Knglifh School,

.It Spuria, Xo. Ca.
On the 1st Oct. 1SJ.5, in which
will he taught orthography, read
jog. pcriinan-hi- p. grammai , phih.
logy, geography, history, arithme-
tic, book keeping, composition.

JJoard can be had in the vicini
ty on moderate terms. Terms qf
tuition the as in other'Tns.ti-tution- s

of eminence.
J. F. HUGHES.

N. H. I will not only endeavor
to tache 'the young idea how to
shoot," but will use my undivided
and indefatigable exertions, to
make it blossom as rose, and
nourish with maznifieence of

most fragrant literary flower.
J. F II.

fniy 1 5th, 1835. 09

Countable Mnnks for sale
THIS OFFICE.

15.000 Dollars worth i J 00 Dollars Reward. jKarguinsI Bargains

OP GOODS,
Uj every description,

For VHOM:SALKor KKTAll,
at ntarJy Coal, hy

Knight. Carrell $ Co.
No. 1 , Uroadway.

Tarhoro,' April .SO, 18.15.

littvon and Lard.
Sohveriber is now receiv

ing and offers for .sale, lour
hundred barrels prime

Cut Herrings.
AIo, in store, a tpiantilv of

prime BACON antl hAKD."
.. IV. COTTEN.

Tarhoro. ' I til) Ma v. lS:?f

NKW AND FASHION A V

HiUnary, fyc.
1S. A. ( HOWARD in- -

fonns her friends and the
public that six is now opening
her Sjrinj Supply of (iootls,
among which may be found al-

most every article applicable '
her business. viz:
IM a in and fancy colored pattern Silk

tonnet.
Fancy Tuscan, plain and open

straw !.
Misses and children's do.
V i in . watered and figured Silks and

S.iUiin (ir ilresses.
Plain and figured Hobhinett, Swiss

nuisli:., blond liatuc, do.
F.iticv caps. caj)es, Shaw

liuii'dket chiefs 'ei!s, ;ml Marl's,
I'Inted L.ict-N- , ed;iiik;s, in-e- i "tings, i?cc.

I'litts anil ("in 1, in j;t eat variety.
Silk and cords and taels,
!iib!o:js, riowers, ike. c:e. in v;reat

abund.Uit "e, and at arious pric cs.

Tlie a' 'Ve (iootls having hern
purchased on veiy ;d v.intagemis
terms, ami stdected hy herself,
she cm with confidence; reeoin-men- d

lii in, as being of excellent
And prosperity owe:-..- .

Portrait M. Johnson, Sju,
l , .

'vali .

lio
the ud

t

of Is'l.'i

of

who
per-ooal-

same

the
the

the

AT

y c to please.
bo i May 1 . 1 b3 "i.

Jlilinartj Store.
MISS MM'CHKLL,

n

inuot fail
Tat

Ijegs to
inform her friends
and the public,
that she has taken
the Store House
next door to Mr.

V. Harris, (01- -

meily the Ivitik where she
opns the largest & most splendid

Assortment oj ,ulhn(ti ii
ever brought to this market, hc
flitters herself. that fiom the
knowledge of business acquired in
sever, years employment in the
most extensive and (ahi"iiahe
establishing nts in the ('itv of
New York, and being well ;ic

qtninled with mot of the Millin- -

ary and .Mercantile lsaldish-mcn- t

in that city, slip js enabled
to put chase goods low, and h ive
her IM i 11 nary made up in a supe
rior style and on the nmM rea
sonable terms. A mong her assort
men! will be fount!

ISO Tuscan lioniitts,
(dillcrent sizes and patterns) at
troin fel,50 up to the finest made.

A handsome assortment ot'Nnrih
en made velvet, satin, and silk
Bonnets.

A variety of Caps, Capes and Tut
bans.

Black, v.hite, blue, pink and yellow
Italian Crapes.

yellow and va
riegated Ostrich l eathers.

Artificial Flowers, feather and vel
vtt Flowers.

Ciold and do.

leave

Biack, white, blue,

silver
Black and white blond Edgings and

roomies.
Hair Braids, Puds and Culls,
A tew tlegant painted lustring Shawls

and Uttticules.
A handsome assertnient of Ribbons,

with many other articlestwo mnnc
rous to mention.
MissM. respectfully invites the

Ladies of Halifax and the adjoin-
ing couifties to call and examine
her stock before purchasing and
assures them that she will sell
every article in her line, lower
than any other establishment in
this section of country.

N. 11. She has purchased a new
Apparatus for cleaning and press-
ing Tuscan, Leghorn and Si raw
lionnets, in the Northern svle.

Specimens of her work, both in
that and the Dress Making, may
be seen at her Store, where all
orders will be thankfully re-
ceived and punctually attended to

Halifax, Feb. 25.

KSCAPKD from the
Subscriber, while

at ihe houso ol
Ciil. A. Wait, in Ilock-iniiha-

eountv, tN. C.)
on the nilit of the lOih of May,
IS34, a ncro man named

mmmn
He isabotit HI jenrs old, about 5

feet 1 1 inches high; no marks rec-

ollected; had on a honjepon jeans
long ro.it, and common thread and
cotton pantaloons. ' John was

put chased from Archibald Forbes,
in Pill county, near Greenville,
and it is probable he will endeavor
to get back to Ihe same neighbor-
hood.

The above reward of One
Hundred Dollars will be paid to
any one who will apprehend and
lodge the said Negro in any jail,
so that the Subscriber can get him
again, hellers addressed lo the
undersigned, at New Store V. O.

Buckingham county, (Va.) will

receive immediate alien' ion.

JOHN I. MOIUUS.
June 2 1, lS3r.

CO.MPIlKIIICNIVi:

Vonimcniurij on the VAhle,

'J'M V. Subscriber luivinp been rrcpiesb d
to hcI as Aseut for ihis hihly imei-estin- ij

work, informs (he public that tin;
tirsl volume can he seen at his oilier.
where Mihsci ietions will be received.
The first volume is a s cimen of tlie exe-
cution ol tlie work, editorial find mechan-
ical It is to coot tin all thai is valuable

neck i in the writings of those "feat lights in the
Christian Church, Henry, cott, I)oJ
tridge, Cili, Adam Chok, Palnck. Pool.
Lowlh, Dnitler, him oliii-rs- : Ihe whoterle- -

a

so we

we

a

A

t

all

a
sisjned lo and of ihe nf n(1 ;w va ll t o-- lo them

of the best tr, w r r
On whole, it i believed all wi'

(
IjIJ JJ I Ij It.

that 1 tie is what it has been MaV .'m!

il in tie a crcuil lo tlie counir; ami Itie
publishers mid editors pledge
ind their character ("and tliey ran do no

prosecuting

Commentary,

enpravings,

HOWARD.

Alieled.

inflammations,

Months
riUSSGLL,

regulations, employments

Printing neatly executed,

Gondii! New Goods!!

Cheapest Cheap, or
cheaper cheapest.

to
public generally (believing

equal
neighbors

returned New
Philadelphia, Baltimore,

came going to.
Boston,) purchased

.splendid Assortment

Spring summer

decorated
establishment in ci'y

Tarborotigh, excepted,)

Selling nearly Coat,

Cash,
credit.

Knight Garrett
1, Broadway.

Tarboro April 30,

FAY FAY
UP khk

SHALL
indebted

PAY IMMEDIATELY,
Will occasion com-

plain paying for
combination

dvantae
the admit i7.li'i

woik 1S?5.

themselves Yes!'Q
more) IImI every elToit shall be p it srs VIIKY man or woman indebiej U the
to make it, b )th in Ihe literary and me- - bv open account, are rr- -

clnnicAl p uts lastingly useful, and ur niiesl ed to cull anil srtMe f name as
iy ld-i;- l nporl. tint to them s convenient, bv csh or noie

in so expensive an emerr.rize, the low Ylie cash be preferred, but if that
live. I ..r tli- - woik that il he had. ill take note.

slinuhl have an ei.nive sale, no pub- - 11 i ft '"liehrr o'l.M A H w irraotid in

'

j

a a

r

a

w

r

the work without a huge sn!sciipt ion list; 1 arbor , io. r en i..
an. i, however mi) opular such a coume m.iv ,

"

.
r in 1 egaid to )inai v no a- - tvlilVil Bi 1) Cl .

lion i, felt in i 3 11 ling tt it in tins case, so
n'ly iry and pioper. I'hey Gt)ilK invites propositions to
in conhden' e lo Ihe religions ucced as and propiietor

and to all, who wish to m it circulate, for of ihe "Uiloid .xa:niner," lo take eff 1 1

their names ami nut sooner than tlie lrt uf next October.
l bcre is n fptisi edition, differing in no A pracl ical I'i inlr r could invest a sinll

renperl from the ;pim al t x ept on pUni lo coisideiable advantage hi this
the onlinance of in reference lo r.stablishment. gentleman
which Ihe Rrv. A. VNarne, in a lew hours lei.uie each day
of ihe Baptist makes the following I hem witli the certainty of pifit lo

i.: AH that was promised in ihe the conducting of a paper 111 tins place.
Captiit as such, vv as that The has ihe

n f.oinif m ibe woik as for to live comlorlablv f--r more than live
Pcdbapti-- t nu y, wliiclidid not eor- - years, all hong li be comment cd and has all
respond w ill) the view s ol Lapli-ts- , khonld along labored under embarrassing dis- -

be lemoved. and the mainiesi views of advantiges. Cut little exertion would
their own oest w liters It is ensure a more pattonage.
confidently believed that no con- - Should an application he made

with what is lo the nap- - likely piove ai eeable to I he public,
list denomination, has been b it unguarded; a bargniu may be had. The

when it is that 011 no m nt is deemed a permanent one, as the
points but those do differ from j people have manifested a determination to
1 1 en iv . Scott, Doddridge, ccc there can sustain a Press in county town.
he scai eel v a donbl but that Ihe deumi
nation in will feel that they have
now a in the reading of
whim they are sure to find what will fan
Ihe flame of love, and satisfy the appetite
for truth, and this without that dinynufion
of their enjoyment with which they wmc
aceu-lome- d lo meet in reading the authors,

out of their dim: it 11 1 views of a
chiistian ordinance.

Terms. The woik will be comprised
ii five volume, averaging not less Ibae
Sim pages per volume, royal 8 vo hand-
somely printed on fine paper, ami well
bound in sheep, and lettered with
liibs, at 3 dollais per volume. There
will be several frontispieci's,
vigneiie titles, and neatly engraved
maps, with other illustrative wood cuts,
&,c. Copies bound in extra spting
backs, 4,'j0; calf, ,3.75.

GEO.
March 13'h, 1S3"

To the
( Ii V S3 invaluable Ointment

for Ihe of w bite swellings,
scrofula and other tumour?,
sore legs and ulcers, and fresh
wounds, bruises, swell

ings and k.e.
IJeckwith's
Ilowand's genuine tonic mixture, a per

feet cure for ague and fever.
'Die above valuable medicines may be

had wholesale or retail on application to
J. IV. Cotltn, for 1 arboiough.

IH3.K

S'uv in a Convent
OPIOBNK k CO. have in

iig piess and v I publish in a few davs,
a new work, wiih the above title, bring the
Narrative of Miss llrbtcca 'Fhirtsa Heed,
who was under the influence of the lioinan
Catholics about two and an inniateof
Ibe oiivenl 011 Mount Benedict, diaries-tow- n,

nearly six months in 1831-- 2.

The book a concise history of
the rub's and the
and ceremonies of the Ursuline wider; and
as it is the first account ever in this
country ol a similar insiitntion, the writer
has confined herself lo a narration
of facts thai transpired mule: her owe eve,
and lhat were imled dow n afier her escape.

It will contain a volume of 00 pages,
J8 mo. finished nnd bound in the neatest
manner.

iSoslon, March 2, I S3.").

AT THIS

Xezv
of ihe leelle

than the

nrK nre-iim- e inform the

that we have an right with
our to do,) that
have jtisl from

York,
(and very near

where the

Most of
and

That ever the shelve
of any the
of (none
ant! are now

off at
For ant! ala very small ad

vai.ee on
Co.

No
1S35.

leave this State short
lv those and

ci 1 oust: to

not have to
of Com table,

digest
It'bie

pronouuc- -

Yes! 0
fnlh

Subscriber
tie ear

sustain eiiner
v.'ould

puce require
and

H'(Qn

works, hesi

inauilt ince-- s ubserilrer
nitpeal public, him printer

patronage.

edition
'iaptism, Any posses- -

Joseph Kdiior might
edition, devote

remarks,
editivii, whatever income enabled present Kdiior

nobi-he- d

rail

su'islituted. extended
point which

nected peculiar would
establish- -

and considered
Baptists

iheir

general

aiising

double

several

gilt
plain

cure

sprains,

pills.

Agent

years,

furnishes

given

Mrirllv

OFi'ICE.

R. J. VANCE F, jr.
Oxford, April 23.

Virginia cXorlh Carolina
COUNTRY ME IIC II A NTS.

Edwin James Co
PETERSIWUG,

vi tin IMA,
tVOULl) respectfully inform

i the Merchants of Virginia
and North Carolina, that they
have made arrangements to ofTr
lor sale the ensuing Fall,
An unusually large Supply

OF FOIIKIGN A IN I) DOMESTIC

DRY GIU0D8,
A large portion of which will
have been bought for money.
Their importations both from
France and England are now

also, a large portion of their
Domestic Goods,

From New Vork. Philadelphia
and Baltimore,

All of which having been bought
in the different markets very ear-
ly in the season, and many at a
profit below what they are now
commanding. Early in Septem-
ber their entire supply will be
open, (of which due notice will be
given,) which shall not be inferior
to any ever oiToied South 0f ihe
Potomac. They are content on-

ly to remark, that they will not
he undersold hy any jobber in the
United Slates.

.Inlv !. IS.'if). 50-- 1

Printing Prexsfor Sale
SIW.R ROYAL Fiinting Tress, 0
Ihe old mode of construction, can be

procured on reasonable terms.
Apply at this Office.

.tuuiuiry, lSdt.

oWsPs& mm
mIK Subscriber, who for sevei a

3- vears nasi has been engaged in

The Gin Making business,
In Ki.iston, has establish A himself

IN d KEEN VILLK,

Where he carries on the above bu-

siness in all its various branches.
All those who uvifdrlo supply
themselves with Gins of Ihe best

qualilv, are respectfully solicited
(o spply to the Subscriber person-

ally or by letter. AM orders for

Gins will be promptly executed.
From the Subscriber's long expe-

rience in his business, auiKfcom

the approbation which his wfrrk

.
7

any

'

.

most
has met he hesitates)
not promise satisfaction j low or a s(rj)l "fi

all who may lit to extend . He wj retail w,,'1"1
him their patronage. Gins out those that .),

of order will be expeditiously their "raiments madn ,
'iV:

'I'U . Clm !Ki I'llov t 1. : . i I '.
I IIC OUUJl IIUI.1 iro a5 lie niirous ninir hu '

of dei)i:rir.
liberty of calling the attention
those who wish to procure new-Gins-

,

or to have old Gins repair- -

pd. the exnediencv of aprjlvinsi silk Umhrell ax. rvl.IoU

him in time. all waitas very low. He Hio I

is usuallv the case, until work; and keeui-- .

"1 n
IS warned 11 causes sulu a

nre of business, that many are
obliged of necessity to submit lo

longer delay than they wish.

III connexion with this establishment, car
ries on the

Lockcs G mis ilk k usin ess
He al-- o makes Saw Mill Boxes,

TTfld Milt Inks, and Gudgeons, oh
a composition invented bv Daniel "r

of Raleigh Mill
SiindteSi wiih' St(el Collars..
(loiued 1 articles equal
anv maiiulaclui ect in the Unilet

All letters and orders must
to the Subscriber at lne purdic, ,Hftl,

iNew his- -

HENil CHAMBERLAIN.
Inlv IO IS.'ft

nis 01 con

GillS. of:

rjpHE Subscriber has established
himself in he house former I)

occupied by the late Joseph Lac-k'-- y,

dee'd, near the river, and a

short dislanee Jienjamin
M. Jackson's lie
carries on

The making and repairing
Cotton Gins.

All who wish to supply
themselves Viih Oins of the best
quality, are respectfully solicited!
to 'apply to the Subscriber person-
ally, or by letter. All for
Gins will be promptly executed,
(lins out of will be

repaired.
Black-smithing- , of des.

cription, executed the best style.
(3"Two second Cotton

for sale low for cash.
SAMUEL IJ. PROCTER.

Tarboto,' 30th Sept. 1S34.

The Silk Cuhurist.
'PUK Executive Committee of

Silk Society, have com-
menced a monthly publication, called the
Silk and

The object the publication is tu
a thorough knowledge of cul

tivation of tlie Mulberry Tree, in all
Jr ..r.,n.

The production and the Reel- -

inn of ?ilk, in the most
The importance of this knowledge will ap- -
pear from fact lhat the nelt profit of
land devoted to lire culture of ilk, is

if triple, to that derived from
any other crop which can be put upon it

Oilmer can
woithofsilk interfeiiug with his
ordinary agricultural operations. Knt in
order to avail himself of this facilitv to
obtain competency and which our
soil nnd have given him, he must
possess himself information on sub-
ject for without it his attempts will be

It is, the object the
Committee to diffuse thi information as
extensively as possible, and at the

rate. The publication will contain
complete manual or directory from sowing
the seed to the Silk, together wiih
such facts and experiment!!, as will enable
farmers to raise Silk and prepare it for

without further knowledge or as-

sistance. It will also interesting
matter on agricultural subjects in general.

'Ihe will publish-
ed iu numbers of Kight Quarto
Pases, at Fifty Cents Year. H sn,.
seription will be received unless paid in
Advance, and br not less than vpar.

by F. G. Comstock,
Secretary, Hartford, Conn., to whom, also'
Communications may be which'
if post paid, will be to.

Hartford, April, 183- -

Published andjor Sale al Ojffice.
'jS IWTiUOTIC DISCOURSE ttu

North AnoWv f..r
the Associationand, A Basket of
Fragments, by the Rev. Joshua Lawrence.
Also. A Review of Clark's defence and jus-- t
Hcation to the Ivehukee Association, writ-te-

by a lay member the Association
and, Occurrences in the Life of Jo-
seph Bigg, wrote

Tarborough, Aug. 9.

Henry Jcfo
MERCHANT TAn.ou

AS just ncuved t,(irj) x
Vot k. a Mklpiiiii.i a

K, ....

of Goods in his lme (. j.,,'

superior to lhjntf
been brought t ils ma.u', !:

paniculaily invne
men that wani

Fashionable uml

GOODS.
To P.al! anil

T

is confident he can pl "
3,

both in quality atl- - r.,,"
has lare asnrim .':
Cloths of all ihe ucolors, hehilherto with, will

li.ul

'ifm,

to entire for on
to see
lo j king, to ,0'K

re- -
,.

bp
(jailt'tl. nil

in

thai as well as mak

v" 'Hie ui :!e,r

to

ir.?

to When s,el

the hand intends
:4 1,

a

Peck, Grist

These lo

Siaies.

of

of

of

be

of

I'-- "

to

assortment of

Ik,

4"'

Heady made CluilfSt
and irimmnl bv u.'

3

lieutlemen lurni,,in il,.
cloths, can them
trimmed in the most (,,j-:fi- i

manner, and al the shonKf
tice. A fine assortment (f"

tlemen's of ti t;lM:.

ick
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